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Good News from  
Muirhall Energy Ltd

The latest news on developments in the village, from the FCDT Team
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Julie Smith, FCDT  
and Jason Morin, 
Muirhall Energy Ltd.

Fauldhouse Community Development Trust were delighted 
to accept a cheque for £10,000 from Muirhall Energy Ltd. The 
payment to FCDT is linked to the Tormywheel Wind Turbine 
Development. 

Tormywheel is a consented 15 turbine development South West of Breich: 
Consent was originally granted to AES in 2007: The site was acquired in the 
latter part of 2015 and Muirhall Energy Ltd are managing the construction 
of the project, which is currently expected to be completed in 2017. The 
development will supply 24,816 local homes, based on average electricity 
consumption in West Lothian.

There will be 15 Turbines installed 
with a total capacity of 30.75MW. A 
fixed annual payment of £5,000 per 
megawatt (MW) of installed capacity 
will be provided for community 
benefit, index-linked to account 
for inflation. This would amount 
to approximately £150,000 per 
annum, or £3.75 million over the 
25 year lifetime of the proposed 
development.  
FCDT is delighted to announce 
that £40k of these funds will come 
directly to the Trust. These funds 
will contribute to our core costs 
and will allow us to further develop 
our business plan, which outlines 
the work we will do within our 
communities.
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Credit Union Hours
The Blackburn, Seafield & 
District Credit Union have 
changed their Fauldhouse 
collection point hours 
slightly. They are now at 
The Hub every Friday from 
12noon–1pm. 
See www.bsdcreditunion.co.uk 
for further details.

Commercial Inn regulars held their annual fundraising karaoke social in aid 
of Clic Sargent and in memory of six years old Lori Callaghan.
The evening saw Tim’s Tenors draw with Murphy’s Soprano’s, raising 
£1125 for the cancer care for children organisation.

A Commercial Success
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Pigeon Club 
Annual 
Fundraiser
The Pigeon Club Committee 
including Eddie Callaghan, Clark 
Smith and Al Mackie would like 
to thank the entertainers who 
performed on Easter Sunday in 
the Welfare Club and raised £1000 
for the OAP’s Monday Club.
The annual charity concert is now 
into it’s 36th year.Thanks to Garry 
Greig, Sean Lynch, Ged Dirkie. 
Stevie Thomas, Frankie Porter, 
Tommy Goldie, Shannon McCafferty, 
Jade Skene, Nicole Rose Whyte, 
Matthew Russell, Mark Sharp, 
Barry Thomas, Malcolm Dougall 
(keyboards).Comperes Jim Timmins 
and Robert ‘Bowser’ Norris.
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Neon Disco
Neon Disco in aid of Gala Day 

funds in the Miners Welfare 
Hall from 6.30-8.30pm on 

Friday 3rd June 
Age group P4-P7. Tickets £2

Parents welcome to sit in the 
lounge

Sponsored by Fauldhouse Miners 
Welfare Club
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Sophie is a third year MA Italian/Music student at the University  
of Glasgow. 

A Classical Talent

Paradise Goal!
Birthday Bhoy Jack Aitchison 
(16), of Lanrigg Avenue has 
been offered a three year 
contract with Celtic FC. 
Jack has been with Celtic’s Youth 
Academy for seven years and 
has been rewarded with a deal to 
step up and join the Development 
squad full time. As well as plying 
his skills in midfield and up front 
at club level in the European 
Youth League, Jack is a current 
member of the International squad 
and has captained Scotland on 
four occasions. An outstanding 
achievement for the talented 
youngster. 
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Fauldhouse United Under 16s
A large crowd turned up for the semi 
final of the Under 16’s Scottish Cup Tie 
at Creamery Park Bathgate. Fauldhouse 
United took the lead after ten minutes with 
a sensational goal direct from a 25 yard free 
kick.  
United had their share of attacking football and 
held the 1- 0 at half time. Rossvale (Bishopbriggs) 
fought back after the break and were rewarded with 
a late goal taking the tie into extra time. In an even, 
exciting match Rossvale scored another two goals 
taking them through to the final.
United’s manager Mark Rodgers, understandibly disappointed, said “I’m so proud of our squad having come 
so far in our debut season. We will now concentrate on the league title run in and our forthcoming cup ties. 
We wish Rossvale every success in the final” 

In addition to studying music at 
university, Sophie has been a 
member of different choirs and 
music groups including Glasgow 
Cathedral Choral Society and 
Scottish Opera Connect Chorus, 
the latter of which performed in the 
2015 Opening Gala of the new foyer 
of the Theatre Royal, in Glasgow. 
Sophie has also been a guest artist 
of Bathgate and Auchterarder Rotary 
Clubs, Bathgate Menzies Choir and 

has had success at Glasgow and 
Edinburgh Music Festivals. She is 
currently studying at the University 
of Bologna in Italy on a year abroad 
to improve her language skills where 
she has joined the university choir. 
Upon her return to Scotland, she 
will be taking part in Linlithgow 
Folk Festival and Torphicen 
Summer Nights’ Emerging Talent 
as she continues to pursue a 
career as a classical singer.

Pies, Peas n Bingo  
Night        

Miners Welfare Club
Friday 6th May 

7pm
Eyes Down 8pm sharp

Tickets £2

in aid of  
Fauldhouse Childrens Gala Day

Everyone welcome 
Please give your support  

to this years event

The Hub Cinema

Afternoon Cinema
The Hub Afternoon Cinema 
shows films on two Thursday 
afternoons/month at 1pm. See 
posters outside The Hub and 
our facebook page for details 
of up coming films.
The Hub Cinema is also 
available for local groups and 
organisations to use. 
Contact The Hub for more 
information. Tel: 01501 773 
699



Fauldhouse Community Development Trust’s

Springtime Event
at The Hub, 10 Main Street, Fauldhouse

A FREE Family Event
Saturday 7 May 2016

11am - 2pm

Jim and Nan Alexander of Burnside Terrace celebrating their 60th wedding anniversary.

Community Design 
Service
FCDT are offering a 
design service to groups/
organisations in the 
Fauldhouse and wider area. 
Whether you need layout for 
your publicity or you simply 
need to spruce up your 
Annual Report then contact 
lesley@fauldhouse.org.uk or 
phone on 01501 773 699.

Congratulations

Jim Alexander came 3rd again in the West 
Lothian gardening competition 2015.

Eastfield Centre Survey
Fauldhouse Community Development Trust is negotiating with 
West Lothian Council to bring the Eastfield Centre in Fauldhouse 
into community ownership. 
The intention is to run this as a community owned facility for the benefit of 
local people. The Development Trust is keen to speak with groups and Clubs 
based locally and further afield who might be interested in using this space. 
It wants to explore how well used and viable the Centre is likely to be. We 
would be grateful if you could spare 5 minutes to complete this survey  
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/EastfieldCentre 
If you have any queries or need help to complete this survey, please contact 
Victoria on victoria@communityenterprise.co.uk or 01506 862 227



Fauldhouse Focus – PAS Community Participation project
Charretteplus™ is a design process where people get together to discuss and share ideas for the 
future of their community.  

The ‘Fauldhouse Focus’ 
Charretteplus™ is an initiative 
of West Lothian Council and is 
facilitated by PAS with support 
and assistance from West 
Lothian Council and the Scottish 
Government.
This ‘Fauldhouse Focus’ event 
(11-15 May in the Fauldhouse 
Partnership Centre) will allow the 

views and ideas of the Fauldhouse 
community to feed into the 
production of a Community Village 
Action Plan, creating a legacy for 
future generations.
For full details visit www.
fauldhousefocus.com and follow 
us on Twitter, Instagram (@
fauldhousefocus) and facebook 
(facebook.com/fauldhousefocus).

Staff changes at The Hub
Fauldhouse Community Development Trust would like to welcome new Timebank Development 
Worker, Ann Holloway. 
Ann started her post with FCDT in 
January and has already spoken to 
a number of organisations, groups 
and individuals in the area about the 
benefits of timebanking.

needs a hand now and then. You 
can offer your skills, your knowledge, 
your kindness and your time – 
everyone is equal, everyone counts.
The beauty of timebanking is 
that everybody’s time is valued 
equally. One hour of any activity is 
exchanged for an hour of any other 
activity. The list of things that can be 
included is endless. The only things 
that are currently excluded are 
childcare and personal care.
If you would like to find out about 
timebanking please pop into 
The Hub to talk to Ann (Monday-
Thursday 9.30am-2pm), email 
ann@fauldhouse.org.uk or call 
01501 773 699.

Sectarianism Worker Jim Dunsmore 
finished his two and a half year 
secondment with FCDT at the 
end of March to go back to work 
with Community Safety Glasgow. 
Community Jobs Scotland 
employees, Lewis Finlayson 
and Robert Anthony, have also 
just finished their six month 
work placements as Assistant 
Development Workers at the Trust. 
We thank them all for their valuable 
contributions to FCDT, hard work and 
wish them all the best for the future.
We are now recruiting for a new 
Development Worker to join the 
team. Please see the advert (below)
for details.

The Timebank brings people 
together to help each other out.  
Everyone has something to offer 
their community, and everyone 

FCDT’s new Timebank Development 
Worker, Ann Holloway

Fauldhouse Community Development Trust

Community Development Worker
To maintain existing FCDT Projects and Initiatives, and to 
develop new projects and initiatives as identified in FCDT 
community consultations and feasibility studies. These 
projects and initiatives follow various themes including 
integration, lifelong learning, health and well-being, capacity 

building and the environment. The post holder will be supported by FCDT 
Project Manager, FCDT Project Co-ordinators/Staff/Volunteers and our 
Board of Trustees. £22,000 (36hrs/week).
Applications available from FCDT, 10 Main Street, Fauldhouse,  
EH47 9HX, tel: 01501 773 699 or email: info@fauldhouse.org.uk 
Closing date for applications: 2pm Friday 6th May 2016.
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www.etsy.com/uk/shop/AwfyBrawJewellery
www.facebook.com/AwfyBraw

Awfy Braw
original handmade jewellery and gifts

Garibaldi Row Revamp
New life is being breathed into former 
miners’ row in Fauldhouse. A recognised 
feature in the village, Garibaldi Row was 
built by William Dixon Limited, a Govan 
coal company, for housing their miners 
in the mid 1800’s. West Lothian Council 
is transforming these nineteenth century 
cottages into 12 modern homes.
Believed to be named after the legendary Italian 
general, Garibaldi Row is being partially demolished 
and extensions built at the rear of the properties 
to allow 11 one bedroom and 1 two bedroom 
residential homes to be created. The original 
character and design of the buildings will be 
retained through the external façade, which is to 
be fully renovated. The improvement works include 
state-of-the-art features such as enhanced fabric 
insulation, whole house heat recovery ventilation 
systems and new energy saving heating systems 
incorporating solar thermal panels. Extensions 
to the rear of the properties will house new living 
rooms with private porch areas providing sheltered 
access to individual rear gardens and drying green 
facilities. Work is expected to be completed by 
Spring 2016.

Enter at

EntryCentral.com

Ideal 
for 

Novices

Team
Places

Available

Swim:
750m 
(pool)

Bike:
14.5km

Run:
5.5km

or visit grctri.wordpress.com for further information and details

Sunday 26th June 2016 @ 
Fauldhouse Partnership Centre, 

Lanrigg Road, Fauldhouse

GRC Tri Fauldhouse 
Triathlon
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Pictured here are some of the entertainers who have appeared in numerous shows in Fauldhouse raising 
thousands of pounds for charity. Can you name them all to to have a chance of winning £25.  

Entries to The Hub by 19 May 2016. Winner will be drawn on 23 May. Over 18’s.
*Answers with your name, address and tel number on a postcard to  

FCDT, The Hub, 10 Main Street, Fauldhouse, EH47 9HX

Competition  
Can you name these talented Fauldhouse Faces?

St John the Baptist  
Over 50’s Group

St John the Baptist Church Hall,  
West Main Street, Fauldhouse

Meetings fortnightly on Wednesday evenings 7-9pm

11 May 
Sheryl White

25 May 
Sharron McCafferty & Jake Skene *Raffle Night

8 June  
Eastfield and Harthill Flute Orchestra

29 June 
Willie McFarlane (Accordianist)  

and Jessie (Vocalist and Storyteller) * Raffle Night
6 July 

The Robbie Carran Show
20 July 

Music Song and Dance Night
New term commences 31 August 

AGM Meeting



Join the Fauldhouse Community Development Trust
Membership of the Fauldhouse Community Development Trust costs £1 (life membership). For 
that you can show your commitment to helping us deliver positive, sustainable improvements to our 
village. Whether your commitment extends to being simply a paid up supporter of the organisation 
or you want to get more involved in our activities, your membership is very important to us. Please 
complete the form and join up today.

I wish to join the Fauldhouse Community Development Trust and enclose my £1 membership fee.

Name:
Address: 
 
 
Postcode:
Tel:

Email:
Would you be interested in becoming a volunteer with the 
Fauldhouse Community Development Trust? 

Yes/No
Would you be happy for us to contact you about any up 
and coming events?

Yes/No

All the data we hold is gathered and managed in strict accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998. We will not disclose any information supplied by you to any third party organisation.

Design and Print by FCDT Design

Useful contacts
Need the Police?  
In an emergency call 999 
To report a crime call 101
Whitburn Police Station:  
01501 740 222
Safety Advice from the Fire 
Brigade: 0800 169 0320
West Lothian Foodbank: 
01501 229 307
The Food Train: 01506 413 013
West Lothian Financial Inclusion 
Network: 01501 771 775
Advice Shop Bathgate: 
01506 283 000
Partnership Centre:  
01501 773 000
West Lothian Council: 
01506 280 000
Doctors’ Surgeries:  
Braehead Practice:  
01501 773 045
Breich Valley Practice: 
01501 773 020
Community Health Reception: 
01505 773 046
Dentist:  
01501 773 032

See www.fauldhouse.org.uk for more details

At The Hub
Opening hours
The Hub is open Monday – Thursday from 9am to 4.45pm, Friday from 
9am to 3pm (plus evenings/weekends as required). 

Take a break craft group
This informal group meet in The Hub on Wednesday afternoons from 
1-3pm. Crafts, coffee/tea and chat.

The Fauldhouse Footers
The walking group leave from The Hub every Thursday from 10am. 
Walks around the village are moderate and suit most abilities. There are 
around seven to ten walkers attending normally and newcomers to the group 
are always welcome.

Blackburn, Seafield & District Credit Union are at The Hub every 
Friday from 12noon-1pm.

WLSEN (West Lothian Social Enterprise Network) have their office in 
The Hub. See www.wlsen.org.uk for details or tel: 01501 773 659.

Photocopying available at The Hub
Under 25 Copies – 
Single sided
A4 b&w 15p 
A4 colour  20p 
A3 b&w 25p 
A3 colour  30p

Under 25 Copies –  
Double sided
A4 b&w 20p 
A4 colour  25p 
A3 b&w  30p 
A3 colour  35p


